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Youask~~~ajusticeofthepeacemaysaveasaBararCountyjwenilelaw 
mater. You have submitted a letter 6om a Bexar County justice of the peace who asks 
whether article XVI, section 33 of the Texns Comtitution prohibits him fkom holding 
these two positions. Apparently, the justice of the peace does not plan to accept 
compensation for his se&ces as master. 

Article XVI, section 33 provides as follows: 

Theaccountiseoffi~inthisstateshallncitherdrawnorpaya 
warrantorcheckonlbdsoftheStateofTexas,whetherinthe 
treasmyorotheIwiqto8nypersonforsakyorwmpenstionwho 
holds at the same time more than one civil office of emolument in 
violation of Section 40. 

Thus, we must consider article XVI, section 40, which provides in pertinent pert: 

No person shall hold or exerckeatthesametirn~moretbanone 
civilofficeofemolument,exceptthatofJusticeofthePeace.... 

This language serves to exempt jutices of the peace from the duaI office hokiiag 
prohibitions of article XVI, sections 33 and 40. See Tunrer v. Thin&y In&p. Sch. Dist., 
700 S.W.2d 1 (‘I&. App.-Houston [14th Dist.] 1983, no writ). Therefore, neither 
section 33 nor section 40 prohibits the justice of the peace from serving as master 
regardless of whether he accepts compensation for the latter position.’ 
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Thipisnottheendofouriaqujr~~howeva,~thecommon-lawdoctrineof 
incompatibilitymayalsobartbcjusticeofttLepeace~mservingasajwenileiawmasta. 
Thisdoctrinebarsonepenron~mholdingtwooffi~ifthedutiesoftheoffi~are 
incoti or in con&t or if one office is subordinate to the other. See Attomey 
General Opiion m-1047 (1989) at 1 (citing cases concerning whether justice of the 
peace may aerve as jailer). It also p&iii an individual f?om holding an office and at the 
same.timeholdinganemploymentthatisslbordinatetotheoffice. AttorneyGaleral 
Opiion DM-55 (1991); Letter Advisory No. 114 (1975). As a threshold matter then, we 
muat lint determine whethex the position of juvenile law master is an “office” or 
knployment” for purposes of the common-law doctrine of incompatiiity. 

WeassumethatthejuJticeofthepeaceseeksanappoiatmentasapart-time 
juvenile law master under sedions 54.921 through 54.939 of the Govermnti code, 
which apedically govern the appointment of such masters in Bexar County.2 Section 
54.921 of the Govamnent Codeauthorizesthejudgeofthe289thDistrictburtto 
appohf part-time maaters provided that the Bexar County Commissioners Comt first 
d~thataneedacistsandapprovesthermmberofmastas~~appointed. A 
mastalrmstbeaci~andresidmtofthisstateaadhavebeenlicensedtopracticelawin 
thisstateforatleasttwoyears. Gov’tCode$S4.922. Amastersavesatthewillofthe 
judge. Id 8 54.926(a). 

Section54.927providesthatthejudgemayrefertoamastaanycivilcaseor 
portion of a civil case brought under titles 1 through 4 of the Family Code,” in xmnection 
with rule 308a of the Texas Rules of Civil Pnx&a~,’ or in connection with chapter 76 of 
theHlmlan- Code.’ Anorderrefbingamattertoamastermaylimittheuseor 
power of a master. Id. 8 54.929(a). Wnless limited by published local rule. by writkn 
orda,orbyrmordaofrefaraSamastcrmayperformallactsandtalreanmeasures 
necesq and proper to pehrm the tasks assigned in a referral.” Id. 0 %929(b). The 

sCba9ter760ftbe-- ccdogowrllaohildalppo~coaodioaell6rrlatcd- 
cbapter46efuleHaman- coae,towhichscctionw.927ofthc- -*rdas 
has ban rqxded. Szc M ofJuly 14,1989,71st Leg.. 1st C.S., ch 25.8 43.1989 Tcx. GEL Law 74, 
93. 
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tidings and recommendation of a master become the decree or judgment of the court only 
when adopted and approved by an order of the judge. Id. $5 54.935-.937. 

The decisive factor distinguishing a public officer tirn a public employee is 
“whether any sovereign function of government is conferred upon the individual to be 
exercised by him for the public largely independent of the control of others.” See Akfine 
It&p. sch. Dist. v. Stan@v, 280 S.W.2d 578,583 (Tex. 1955). Although section 54.929 
appears to give masters latitude to paform the tasks assigned to them in a referral. a 
master serves at the will of the judge and the findings and recommendation of a master 
become the judgment of the court only when adopted and approved by an order of the 
judge. Id. $5 54.926(a), .935-.937. For this reason, masters do not appear to exercise 
their judicial timctions hugely independent of the control of the court. Therefore, we 
conclude that masters are not officers for purposes of the common-law doctrine of 
inwmpatiiity but are, rather, employees. 

In addition there is no incompatiiity between the office of justice of the peace 
and the employment of part-time juvenile law master. A master u&r the foregoing 
provisions does not appear to be subordinate to a justice of the peace. A justice of the 
peace does not control the district court, or appoint, super&e, or det erminethedutiesor 
almy of a part-time juvenile law master. See Letter Opinion Nos. 94-77 (1994). 94-70 
(1994). Therefore, the doctrine of incompatiii does not prohii a justice of the peace 
from saving as a part-time juvenile law master under sections 54.921 through 54.939 of 
the Government Code. 

Despite our conclusion that the common-law doctrine of incompatibility does not 
apply, we caution that conflicts may arise between the two positions. As the justice of the 
peace points out in his letter, fix example. justice courts have limited jurisdiction over 
truancy matters. Ser Fam. Code 0 54.021 (authorizing juvenile court to waive its 
exclusive original jurisdiction and tran&r child truancy matter to justice court). There 
may be other ciraunstances in which the jurisdiction of a justice court brings the justice of 
the peace into contact with matters perking to juvenile law or a particular juvenile 
matter. The justice of the peace states that as a master he would ask the court “to 
descrii my duties in such a way that I would not have jurisdiction over a minor charged 
with truancy in any justice court.” We fiuther note that both justices of the peace and 
part-time masters must comply with the Code of Judicial Conduct, with certain ” . 
exceptions. See Code Jud. Conduct, Canon 6, pts. C - D (MS), reprintedm Gov’t Code 
tit. 2, subtit. G, app. B. 
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SUMMARY 

Neither section 33 nor section 40 of article XVI of the Texas 
Constitution prohibits a justice of the peace Corn serving as a Bexar 
County part-time juvenile law master, regardless of whether the 
justice of the peace accepts compemation for the lattes position. The 
two positions are not incompatiile as a matter of law. 

MaryR!Crouter 
AssistantAttomeyGeneral 
OpinionCommittee 


